Please join us for an interactive workshop exploring Tenant Education after the briefing. A light meal will be provided.

Friday, February 21st 3:00 pm to 6:00pm
390 Robert Street N Room 1A
St. Paul, MN 55101

RSVP to: Tasha.Belshan@metc.state.mn.us
OR Renae.Pereira-Webb@metc.state.mn.us

Tenant Education Workshops

Tenant Education Workshops provided by
The Metropolitan Council Community Choice Program

• We will learn about •

• Tenant Rights and Responsibilities • Budgeting • Effective Communication Skills • Savings Plans • Housing Search • Application Process • Debt and Credit • Understanding Your Lease • Repair Request • Assets • Home Maintenance and Housekeeping • Fair Housing • Home Ownership • Security Deposits • Building Wealth and more!
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